
Storing Up Christmas Surmises.
Don't imagine it's one bit

lections now. On the contrary. the nrlvanfacr.. nf ori ev
iction is so well Understood bv
Hrwdy have a number of packages tucked away in our safe,
to be called forjhedav before Christmas" Isn't that a hint

Jou might profit bv? You can chnmp now wtihnnf th uia
nd flurry of later on; you can

rT'V "jj 'aiui.il, uciurc many omeis nave nada duncet it; and m will lay your purchase aside and keep for you
in me wC uc.urc nnsimas. wnen you can caU and pay tor
t and carry it home. Think this nwr nlMs Th Rnrr

Christmas display is all ready
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L D. Mahonc, of Portland, Is in the
Elty for & fow days' stay.

Eon Robertson, of Tumor, wus a
tlem visitor this --nomlng.
Mlsa Jossio Wann, of Portland, has
sn visiting Salem friends.
Irs. W. D. Pugh has returned from

Ewcek'a stay with her sister In Port--

artf.
nlles Lena Biers, of Portland, spent
so past week visiting Salem rola- -

res.
rJoa Harris returned last evening

from a fow day's visit with Portland
rlcnds.

Lawrence Robertson, a morchant of
burner, was a Salem visitor this
icrnlng. ,

F. M. Pound, tho Aumsville justice
Rf tho peaco, was a Salem visitor this

lornlng.
Miss Oathorlno Pattorson, of Eu- -

eno, is visiting Mrs. O. P. Hoff, of
South Salem.

Hon. N. II. Loonoy camo down last
evening from Jefferson, for a fliort
Usualness visit.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Ottcnhoimor
itavo returned from a few days' visit
with Portland friends.

Mb. and Mrs. Qoorgo C. Will re--

f turned last evening from a chort visit
with Portland friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wollor re
turned lost ovonlng from n Thnrks-ICtvin- g

visit tn Portlnnd.
Mrs. M. P. Baldwin and daughter.

havo returned from a fow
tGaynell,

with relatives In Indopcnd- -

lenco.
Mrs. O. J. Hull has .oturned to her

homo In Oakland, after a Thankeglv-- ,

brlolson. woro
Guy Hlrsch. of The Dallos, Bpont

(Thanksgiving with his parents, Hon.
land Mrs. Edw. Hlrsch, rpturnlng
Nhls homo last '

i

J. M. Watson, of Tumor, tamo down
Ithls morning for a brlof business visit)

Scott Dororth to Portland this
rooming for an ovor-Sunda- y visit vlth

Ihln family,
Treasuror Dalton. of county

today paid Stato Treasurer Mooro

anc.. ! S2 C"" ,"

ing to m.672.40.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Litchfield, '

Kof Yaqulna, spent Thanksgiving with .

bin Litchfield's parents in this city,
land aro vltltlDg her ofor a few days.

tfStA clear Havana 122c clBar.

teln, Manufacturer, Oalem, Oregon.

Time is Precious
II And no U a reliable umepieco.

ITatchca and clocks purchased at C.

;T. Pomoroy'a aro always accurate
timo-koopor- and roqulro loat

with ordinary careful usago

can always bo depended on. We

aro selling a Walthara or Elgin roove-- 1

ment in a 20-ye- gold filled oase at

$12.60. Wo can furnish any style or

C. T. POMEROY
Jeweler and Optloian, 288 Com. Si.

Give Us Your

rST EXTRA QUALITY. HADE

A. X
tn,rZ7 ;ilBlECTS: BEST

y. n. u v" -

JitkfaJkJdi. i'r jjgjj

too earlv tn mA rhn'eimoc

it

rmnv HiV,.! hnurc u ,o

select from the full, complete

and waiting for you.

W. J. Clarke, of Gcrvals, Is In
city, visiting his sister.

u. r. LAioney, oi jenorson, was a
Salem visitor thts morning.

W. P. Gilbert, of Aumsville, was a
Salem visitor this morning.

J. C. Johnson left this morning for
Sclo, for a short visit to his sons.

N. H. Loonoy loft this morning
for his aomo at Jefferson, after a fow
days' visit In Salem.

Stato Senator Marstors, of Rosc-bur- g,

is In tho city, nnd will leave for
Portland this evening.

Dre. Payne, of Eugene, and Wil-
liamson, of Portland, passed through
this city this morning, going to Eu-gen-

Mrs. E. W. TllUon loft this morning
for her home In San Francisco, after
a ton wooks visit with her sister, Mrs
n. Cartwrliht, in this city.

Howard Ho Inn J, of Sentllo. was n
Salem visitor for a few days, leaving
last night for tho Sound. Ho was
formorly on tho staff of the Eugene

.

Mrs. Jennie n. Shellnborger, of Ma-

nila, Is In tho city for tho dny, the
guost of Mrs. N. S. Mattson, in Yow
Park. Mrs. Shollnborgor Is a daughter
of nov. C. M, Ilryan, formorly of Sa-
lem, and has spont sevoral years at
Nowspnpor workt

Ed. Sullivan, tho Newport fisher
man, loft for that placo this morning,
after a visit of sovoral days with
friends In thin city and Portlnnd. He
carried with him a flue bag of Mon-

golian pheasants, and ho proposes to
mount tho birds.

Party for Miss Chamberlain.
miss Kva tosiiow gavo a vory

charming nftornoon party on Friday
In honor of Miss Marguorlto Chambor- -

Iain, of Portland. Tho games of
flinch and pit woro played, and tho

Hazel Blckors, Miss Cora Talking--

'ton, Miss Mary Wiggins, Miss Loda
Duron, Miss Ruth Gabrlolson, Miss
Marguorlto Chamberlain.

Janies w. Virtuo, n pioneer mining
man and loglBlator or orogon, tiuu at
his PorUand homo,

Schilling's Best tea and COt- -

fee are not extremes; good- -

enough; as good as you care

tn nav for nrobablv.r ' ,
Money DacK, grow., a.

sale by all dealer Aug Huckn.

a - -cun it
Order For

i
FRESH EVERY OTHER DAY. -

NIGHT SCHOOL X X

TEACHERS: SMALL COST.

visit to her parents, Dr. nnd prlzo was takon by Miss Ruth(Ing
S. C. Stono. Those present Miss

to
evonlng.

wor.t

Polk
to

For

the

They

tho

Hon.

Ptimpkin Pies

At the (Jaliiornia oaicery.
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A REDHOT MUNIC
IPAL CAMPAIGN

BOTH CITIZENS AND REPULL
CANS MEET AT CITY HALL

Citizens Only Held a Campaign Consul-

tation At Office of the Street Com-

missioner and Excluded all
Reporters.

Yotmg Men's Republican Clttb Held a WarmingUp Service,
Heard Speeches and Smoked a Few Salem Cigars

At Their Own Expense-May- or Waters
Present and Cheered

Salem city politics Is warming up
considerably, and tho signs ot the
times point to an red-ho- t

campaign.
Friday night tho band played, the

Young Men's Republican Club mot In
tho city pollco court room. Tho citi
zens overhead

Cncoring was liberally Indulged
down stairs, and great enthusiasm was
awakoned by tlie speakers. In re-

sponse thoro would bo trampling and
npplauoo upstairs.

It was gonorally thought tho meet- -

ing of tho Citizens was public, but ro- -

porters who wont In found such wan
nut tho case. Tho meeting was In tho
.twint Anntmla.lnnn.'H ..IYIma .. m .1 ...mmDllCUi I'UlMIUIIHllUMUt O WIUVU, illlU W Ufl

for planning tholr campaign, and
agreeing on a suitable enndidato for
mnyor.

The Cltl.ens hold mass primaries tn
each ward this afternoon, and a dele-

gate convention at the city halt next
week to nomlnato a mayor.

Next wcok tho campaign will bo
carried on In overy wnrd. Both rldoa
will uso prlntcU matter nnd space In

tho nowspapors. A clean, onorgotlo
campaign will bo a good thing to
nr0UB0 dormant intorest of cltlzons
gonorally to taking a mure nctlvo part
In their city affairs.

Young Republicans Meet.

Tho Young Mon's Republican Club
met in tho pollco court room, and an
onthuslastlc gathering it was, Before
tho club was called to order, tho 8a
lorn Military band, under tho dlrec -

M Hi

The Prettiest Place
H

In all Salem to do your holiday shopping Is si our store -- We

Hhave all of onr Christmas things arranged In apple pie order- - which mt
makes selectlnir your gifts raoe casler-O- et the habit and couie 7

W here to look, you don't have to tuy. W

m Pattellas Book State,

tlon of Prof. W. E. McElroy, rondored
sovoral enjoynblo numbors, one In-

side and several outside tho hall.

President Patton called tint meeting
to order, and statod Its objocts. Act-

ing Secretary Iliohardson was called
upon to read the constitution and by-

laws, as approved by the executive
committee, and tho same wsb rsad
and adopted. A change was proposed
that the age limit be reduced to 40

years, but this was defeated. The
limit Is 46 years.

A recess of five minutes was taken.
and the members present given the
opportunity to sign the membership
roll.

The election of oflloftrs resulted as
follows:

President, Hal D. Patton.
t, J. O. Goodale, Jr.

Secretary, R.F. Watt
Treasurer, C. F. Wglii.

Finance committee J. G. Graham
J. W Reynolds. W. W. HalL

New Executive.
After the adojrtkin af the coiutMtu

tlon and the election of olilwrt) It was
de-id- tkat a new executive commit
te should be appointed, and, after
the substitution of 0. V. HadgMv In

place of J. Cfcas. Ooodale from the
fourth ward the old executive com

mlite vm reelected to serve duriae
the eaewlRC ymr Mr. Ooodatoli ptae
was vmrUn! by the fact of Ml elecUoa
to te posiuon of which

mkM aim a mnbr of tM axecutlre
commlUe o.

Speeches Were Made.
Addroseea woro railed for from sev

eral HMMbors ftreseat. C. L. Mc.Nary

poke briefly. eJipfwwtHg b gratiUca-tlof- l

at the aorfectloa of the organi-

sation, and pledalng his support for
the party and tho Refwhltoan ticket,
and urged nativity on the part ot the
members oa election day.

W. E. IUebardson oxpreesed the be
lle that the RepubHeaa nominees be
fore the people of Salem were entitled

the fall eoondeaeo sad support ofIto
member. He spoke agalatt per--

potuity in office, and pledged tho club
against keeping men In offleo all their
lives, and for a purification of politics,
and spoke in ospeclalh strong terms
against star chamber politics and cor
ruptlom

J. G. Graham oxprossed confidence
In tho result of tho presont campaign,

land urged systematic work from now
until olectlou day.

A. W. Prescott denied tho chargo
mado formerly against Republicans,
that tho tlckot of the party was namfcd
by a ring. Ho stated that tho present
tloUct was namcd by tho rnnk Rnd
n, of & Republican rarty, aud that
no rlnB nad n hand , nBm the
tlPKOt-

K. W. Wnteis, the nominee for may-

or, spoke bi lolly, exposing his eonfl
dance In tho offorts of tho club to
uoln carry the ticket through to vic-
tory.

F. T. Wrlghtmnn said that thero
wore as few rascals In the Republican
party as In any othor party Ha d

a rousing address, and urged
tho yotmg mon to stand by the party,
and to enforce purity In politics, nnd
complimented tho club on tho attend-
ance and onthuslasm.

J. Frank Hughes, uomlnco for alder-
man in tho fourth ward, spoko en-

couragingly ot tho outlook, and ho ex
pressed tils willingness to fight tho
buttlo during tho onsulng campaign,
nnd complimented tln club on tho

Isplondld start made.
1 E. Hofor addressed tho moetlng

briefly on noeded public Imptovo-menta- ,

and the real nevds of the elty,
and was followed by Judge Horgnn
and George H Rodgers, who spoke in
a similar voln

Citizens With Closed Doors.
While the citizens' meeting wm In

pre gross on the second floor of the
city hall behind closed doors, ond
newspaper men were excluded, one
of their lieutenants, a wall-know-

Democratic otflee-Meke- r, camo town
to tho Republican meeting, evidently
to spy out the land.

Karller in the evening T. U David-

son, II. Slaplaton and another mem-

ber of the Cttiiens' "secret" commit-
tee, entered the Republican meeting
and tjOok seats. They soon found they
were In the wrong pew, and retired
preelpitately, to the great amusement
of the crowd. President PatUm ntfhed

the visitors to remain, as It was nearly
(line to take up a collection.

The "non-iwrtlsun- met In the ef.
Ace of the street ooaimlssloner, In

the elty hall, for consultation. The
meeting was private, and The Jour-

nal reporter, who Innocently strayed
lato tho meeting, caused some degree
of consternation. Several of tho aiem-l- r

hold whispered consultations, and
Nr.ally 01 ty Recorder Judah, who had
beu called out of the room" by W 'F.
Moothby for eoneultatlon, called the
rettfMMMtatlVtt of Tho Journal oulsida
and Informed him, la affect, that the
ranting was private and that the
buelnaM transacted there was not
for the jwblio. ThU proceeding, be-

ing a radical departure from the cus-

tom of tho Pillions la past years,
the statement made to The

Journal by Oliver Jory, aearetary ef
the OIUmms' meeting yesterday, that
the campaign would probably not be
run "on the b;ne of the last two or
thrae."

The simplest ways are the beet in
ratfdlelne.

paus, uraaa upen iww, ,
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Boys Tt

brotiBtod styles. Vests of proper
up to stylo.

I Prices Rangefom$5to $J5

mm Hat to Hose
For tho Young Men who buy thoir clothing hero,

that they got tho "snappy" things.
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What the Citizens Did.

What tho Citizens did at tho meofe

Ing can bo roportod only from tho ru-

mors rcaohtng tho outsldo nftor tho
sosslon, for tho mooting was behind
closed doors, only tho faithful liolng
admitted, nnd nowspnpor- - men who
oniorud. In response to an Invitation
oxtonded them during tho day, 'voro
askod to rotlro. as tho business ot Uio
mooting was to bo soorot. Theso pro
cocdlngs having been decided upon, of
course, tho nowspnpor mon loft, and
the proceedings cannot bo accurately
reported.

Dr. Cuslnk presided at tho meeting,
and Ollvor Jory was seorotary. Ohalo
man Cuslck addressed tho mooting at
length, arraigning tho Republicans for a
nllogod oxtravaganoe, nnd recounting
tho success of tho Citizens' move-

ment. A gonoral dlsousslon followed,
and J. P. Frlzzoll told tomo of his ex-

periences while he flllud tho offleo of
"itreut commissioner of Salem. Others
took part In tho discussion, and thn
secrot meeting deoldod to placo In

nomination for aldormnn of tho sec-

ond wnrd W. T. Slator. and this af-

ternoon's ward meeting will doubt-

less carry out tho wlshetf of tho cau-

cus.
I

Tho mooting also discussed tho
nomination of Hon A. N. Gilbert for
mayor, nnd It Is expected that the city
convention next Monday evening will
carry out the wishes of last night's
caucus, and name Mr. (lllbert.

The meeting was In 4 ess I on fur sev-

eral hours, and when un adjournment
was taken but little oould be gleaned
from the members ot the movement.
Thero were 36 prwtent, among them
the following:

Dr. W. A. Cuslck, Oliver Jory. II. 8.
Joty. N. J. Judah. Mnx O. Iluren, J.
It, Fairbanks, J. I. Ffltxell, John A.

Joffrey. II. St&plelon, IX W. Olbson, I
Jos. II. Albert. John Q. Wilson, R. I

Dulse. Jr., John Ilayno. George Oris-wel-

John Slaplaton. W. F. IJoolhby,
T. I Davidson, Sr.. The. llurrowf. J.
A. Sellwood.

Osteopathy does not destroy Uio I
harmony of the human body, but It

does restore It
Drs. Sehoettle. Unrr k. narr, Osteo-

paths, Grand Opera House. Salem, Or.

Socialist have made gains In the
recent municipal elections ot Ger-

many.

eH4MlllttlM4We
Tnrec New Shapes

In Dluoherand liul shoes

New last, tst fitter on
earth

See our new enamel and box
o calfahoes at

i OSWALT'S
a

! 99 State Sti Sslea. Oreroi.
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Thel Teg! I
Father and mother

onll them boy, from

10 to 10years,'butiQ
tho matter of cloth
ing wo know we
must cater to young
Men aud wo put all

I tho car in eupplyiug t
stylish Suite for theao
fastidious oh tips that
has mado us popular
with good dressers of
this community.

Our stock of Boys'
Long Trousor Suits
is tho finest a Young
Mau over chose from

Materials aro the
nowest fabrics. Coats
mado broad should
orod, ainglo or double

heighttrousers cut right

!!
ii
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IOWA
BANKER

DEAD

Brother to the Secretary of
the Treasury Uuder

Roosevelt
Washington, D., tt. Nov. 28. Secre-

tary of tho Troasiiror Lonllo M. hhaw
this morning received a tolograru an-

nouncing Uie death of his brothor, D.
Shaw, of Manila, Iowa, where ho la

well-know- banker Tho seorotary
loft at 10 o'oloak this morning to at-

tend his funoral,

Branson & Ragan.
Koop all klnda ot groceries, nnd

they aro tho best that can bo found
In tho city. You don't know It until
you havo tried thont

II MSSM -
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Don't Wait Until
Ihc man offers to
BUY your land; get

your

Title Straight
Now

Then there is no de-

lay when you want

to SELL

You may THINK your
title is PERFECT. 1

Do you KNOW it is?

Salem Abstract

and Land Co.

F.W. WATERS, Mgr. 1
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